Dear Parents

This Friday is Sports Day and the students have been showing fabulous teamwork and persistence in preparing for the afternoon events despite two weeks of hot weather. Congratulations to Murray and Zali for being selected to represent our school in the Championship run. Let’s all try our best and have a great day.

Go Buln Buln!!!!

Our new social skill is Thinking First. Stopping to think helps us to make good choices both in our learning and in everyday life.

Social Skill
Congratulations to Toni, Zali, Aroha, Bailey, Tanesha, Fletcher, Lucy and Sophie on their awards for tolerance. It is lovely to see great examples of patient and understanding people at our school.

Grade 5/6 Camp
The Grade 5/6 camp runs from the 25th-28th. The cost of the camp ($270). For those families who have not paid the full amount of the camp please contact the office ASAP to discuss this matter. Thank you.

School Photos
All monies and envelopes are to be returned to school on Monday 18th March to your child’s class teacher and not before. The envelopes go directly to the photographer. If you need a family photo envelope they will be at the office.

School Sports
The School Sports will be held Friday 15th March (weather permitting) at the Geoff Watt track in Warragul. Please see attached booklet containing a map, canteen price list, parking instructions and a timetable of events.

Regards
Kay Frost, Acting Principal

Parent Club

Easter Egg Raffle and Donations
A reminder that we are asking for donations of “anything Easter” for our Annual Easter Raffle. Attached to today's newsletter is a raffle book. Tickets are $0.50 each. Please ensure that your name is on the ticket or if you are selling to someone outside of the school put their phone number on it as well or c/- please so that we can make sure they get their prize.

Any donations, raffle books and money are to be returned to the school no later than Tuesday 26th March.

2012 Concert DVD Orders
Parent Club are very pleased to offer families professionally filmed and produced DVD’s of the 2012 School Concert with bonus footage of a segment of the Grade 6 Graduation Night as well as the Grade 6 Walk of Honour on the last day of term. Also available if you would like, is Mr K’s farewell speech and presentation (held on Monday 17th December 2012 at school) at no extra cost but these have to be ordered as an extra item.

This is a fundraising event and we are selling them for $20 each. These are a must have memorable item to add to your DVD collection.

Please leave your name and money at the office or see Jan Doberer.

Please note that any orders of Mr K’s farewell DVD have been noted and will get these to you asap. (We had a computer malfunction and are waiting on it being fixed).

“Maddison with Love” Headband Fundraiser
These lovely “Maddison with Love” headbands are available in school colours for $10 each. If you would like to purchase them please contact Ally Sherrard on 0413 046 068.

Social Skills Theme is Thinking First

In our safe and caring School Community we collectively develop each child’s social, emotional and academic skills for them to reach their full potential and become productive members of society.
End of Term Lunch Orders
Attached to today’s newsletter is an order form for our End of Term Lunch which this term is a BBQ. Please return your order and correct money to your class by Wednesday 20th March. Due to the Grade 5/6 camp we will be holding the end of term lunch on Friday 22nd March. If you are available from approx. 10.30 am please leave your name with Lyn at the office. We need parents to help with the BBQ and also serving of the lunches to the classes. No late orders will be accepted so please ensure you get it in.

Personalised Jewellery Fundraiser
Attached also to today’s newsletter is a pamphlet and order form for a new fundraiser that we are holding. These are a fantastic idea for Mothers Day or just as a beautiful piece to add to your collection. The pendants are made of high grade stainless steel and come on a 50cm stainless steel ball chain so they will not rust, change colour and are hypo-allergenic. They also come on a key chain so you must specify if you would like that on your order.

In order to get these returned by Mothers Day we MUST have your order and money back to school by Tuesday 16th April. That is the first Tuesday back in Term 2. The fonts available are Signature and Typewriter. Unless otherwise requested, Signature is the font that will be used. If you would like to see a colour brochure please either text your email address to Sharon Caia on 0418 107 841 or email at shazcaia@bigpond.com

WARRAGUL BADMINTON CLUB
Galloway St. Warragul
2013 JUNIOR REGISTRATION
Monday 18th March 2013
5.30 p.m. - 7.00 p.m.
NEW PLAYERS WELCOME
Teams cater for all ages and skills in 5 different grades.
Training provided.
Competition night-Friday night. $20.00 deposit required on registration.
Contact: Julie Young 56278512/0438 302167

Buln Buln Junior Football Training
A reminder that football training is on Wednesdays afternoons between 5 and 6 o’clock.

NEERIM WOLVES BASKETBALL CLUB
2013 WINTER SEASON
We are seeking new players to participate in the upcoming Winter Season commencing Term 2, 2013
Places available in most age groups U10’s to U19’s
Registration enquiries to Debbie Beck 5628 1791 / 0418 581 298
Or email: neerimwolvesbasketballclub@hotmail.com
Registration fees: $110 (includes insurance levy to Basketball Victoria Country)
Registration Forms also available from the Post Office

We are a family friendly Club with excellent coaching staff who are dedicated to the development of basketball skills for our players.
We offer weekly awards, presentation nights at the end of each season with trophies awarded to Most Valuable Player, Coaches Award and the Bendigo Bank Rising Star Award.
Our Club is proudly sponsored by the Neerim District Community Bank Bendigo Bank

Come and Try… Brownies
Are you a girl aged between 7 and 11? Do you like to challenge yourself and try something new?

When: Wednesday 13th March 2013
Where: Warragul Guide Hall (Bowen Street)
Who: Girls (age 7-11); Parents welcome to stay
Time: 4.30pm–6.00pm

Who we are and What we do?
Guides are members of an organisation with over 10 million girls worldwide. Guides do heaps of exciting activities like outdoor challenges, camping, learning new skills, craft, sport, art and having fun with other girls.

But there’s more to being a Guide than just having a good time. Guiding provides opportunities to:
- Undertake teamwork and acquire leadership skills
- Develop self-awareness, self-respect and self-confidence
- Think for yourself and make decisions
- Be challenged by new experiences
- Develop personal values
- Do your best
- Contribute to society
- And, learn skills for life!

For more information...

GIRL GUIDES AUSTRALIA
GIRL GUIDES HEADQUARTERS
122 Clarendon Street, Melbourne, Victoria 3000
TEL: 1300 34 44 14
EMAIL: guides@bigpond.com
WEBSITE: www.girlguides.org.au

Fusion 2013 Kick Off—Saturday 16th March
Massive fun.. Hi-octane games, relays and activities for primary aged children Grades 3 to 6, from 1p.m. to 3.30p.m Held at St. Paul’s Gym, 150 Bowen St, Warragul. Cost $5 at the door. For further information, please contact Oscar Correa (Youth Pastor at Warragull Church of Christ) on 0425 832141.
## Nilma Primary School
### School Sports Day Canteen Menu

#### HOT FOOD
- **Party Pies** $0.50
- **Party Sausage Rolls** $0.50
- **Hot Dogs** $2.50

#### SANDWICHES
- **Ham & Cheese** $2.50
- **Ham, Cheese & Tomato** $2.50
- **Vegemite** $2.50
- **Tomato** $2.50

#### DRINKS
- **Tea / Coffee** $2.00
- **Soft drink** $2.00
- **Water (bottled)** $2.00
- **Juice Boxes** $1.00
- **Slushies** $2.00

#### SNACKS
- **Snack Sized Pkt chips** $0.50
- **Muffins** $2.50
- **Jam Donuts** $2.00
- **Iced Donuts** $1.50
- **Lolly Bags** $1.00
- **Icypoles** $0.50
Parking on Old Towne Courts
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:15 AM</td>
<td>OFFICIAL WELCOME / CHILDREN ASSEMBLE IN AGE GROUPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIVES</td>
<td>SIXES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:25 AM</td>
<td>DISTANCE RUN (100m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:50 AM</td>
<td>VORTEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 AM</td>
<td>TENNIS BALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40 AM</td>
<td>SPRINT (50m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40 AM</td>
<td>TENNIS BALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:05 AM</td>
<td>STANDING LONG JUMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>HURDLES (Hay Bales)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20 PM</td>
<td>GUMBOOT THROW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:50 PM</td>
<td>CHAMPIONSHIP RACE 200m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30PM</td>
<td>AFTERNOON EVENTS BEGIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Big Schools**
Buln Buln, Darnum, Nilma
**Small Schools**
Athlone, Ellinbank, Bona Vista, Lardner & Dist. & Ripplebrook

**ORDER OF EVENTS**

**Big Schools**
1. OBSTACLE Open, U/58, U/46
2. TUNNELBALL
3. BOBBALL
4. EGG & SPOON
5. POTATO RACE
6. SHUTTLE

**Small Schools**
1. EGG & SPOON Gr. 4/5/6, Gr. P/1/2/3
2. POTATO RACE
3. SHUTTLE
4. TUNNELBALL
5. BOBBALL
6. OBSTACLE
PLEASE NOTE THERE WILL BE NO BEFORE OR AFTER SCHOOL CARE ON FRIDAY 15TH DUE TO THE SCHOOL SPORTS.